
Rub Out Rheumatism
with

WONDEROIL
Stiff Joints Loosen Up Like Magic;

Lumbago Relieved Over Night
Antiseptic Wonderoll draws all the

painful stiffness, soreness and swelling
from rheumatic joints, and does It so
surely and speedily It seems almost
like magic. It takes little more than a
25 or 50 cent box bought from George
A. Gorgas or any leading dealer here
in Harrisburg to prove it in almost
every case.

First heat Wonderoll, then rub In
gently and bind up with flannel. It
never Just drives pain from one spot
to another, but draws It right out of
the body.

Wonderoll Is a physician's prescrip-
tion and has been In successful use for
*er 50 years. It is pure and antl-

tTfctlc. It never blisters and is pleas-
ant to use. A generous simple will be
sent on request by M. E. Raymond,-
Inc., Ballston Spa, X. Y.

HARRISBURG MAY
LAND FARM BANK

City's Location in Midst of

Agriculture District Big Fac-

tor Under New Act

Harrisburg has been suggested as

a desirable city for the location of a

farm bank under the new Federal
Farm Loan Act. Lancaster and
Williamsport have also been men-
tioned. Philadelphia bankers are
making a strong effort to obtain a

land bank. Dut in view of the fact
that Philadelphia already has a Fed-
eral Reserve bank, Harrisburg's
chances are said to t>e good.

If a farra bank is located in Har-
risburg,_ it would be in the second
district,' which includes Xew York.
Pennsylvania, Xew Jersey and Dela-
ware. It is said, that located within
easy reach of the agriculture dis-
tricts of the several States mentioned,
Harrisburg offers strong inducements
for a farm bank. Asked whether the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
had taken any action in this matter.
Secretary E. L. McColgin to-day said:

"This subject has never been form-
ally considered by our directors. We
are chiefly governed In Xational busi-
ness legislation by referenda of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States of America the Xational
Chamber."

What Act Provides
An outline of the Farm Loan Act

follows:
Provides for creation of 12 Federal

land banks and permits establishment
of joint-stock land banks for the mak-
ing of loans at reasonable interest for
long periods on farmlands.

Federal Farm Loan Board has con-
trol over banks.

Federal land banks empowered to
lend on" first mortgages on farmlands
in amounts of SIOO to SIO,OOO.

Xo loan may be made for more than
50 per cent, of the value of the land
mortgaged and 20 per cent, of the
value of the insured improvements.

Xational Farm Loan Associations-
local organizations composed exclu-sively of borrowers?are authorized.
These associations must be stockhold-ers in the land banks in proportion to
the amount their members wish to
borrow.

Reasonable interest rate establish-ed. Federal land banks are prohibit-
ed from charging more than 6 per

*ent.w .-Borrowers will share in profits of
the bank.

Mortgages allowed for periods of
from 5 to 40 years.

Small annual or semiannual pay-
ments on principal a required feature.

Civic Club Sets Date
For Fly-Measuring Day

The first measuring for the Harris-burg Civic Club fly contest will beheld August 1 at II Xorth Second
street from 9 o'clock until 12 o'clock !in the morning. The first contest
started June 1 and will end July 31
The second contest will start August Iand will end September 30. The firstprize is a $5 gold piece and the second
a $2.50 gold piece.

STOLE BICYCLE WHEEL
Edward Schleisner, son of WilliamB. Schleisner, 1805 Xorth Secondstreet, reports the loss of a bicycle

wheel. The theft occurred last Satur-day night. The bicycle from whichthe wheel was removed, was standing
on a rear porch at the Schleisner
heme.

XO ROBBERY HERE
Detectives Shuler and Speese were

called to 1550 Vernon street last night
to l«-ok up a robbery. Xo trace of a
thier" was found, and the detectives
were unable to learn who made the
complaint as there was no telephone
in the house.

JOHXSOX IS HELD
William H. Johnson, was held for

court this afternoon to answer a
charge of felonious assault. Alder-man James Deshong heard the case
at the police station and fixed the ballat SBOO. Johnson tried to slash
Charles Xeal a bar clerk at the Wash-ington Hotel. Walnut street. Xeal's
hand was badly cut. When arrested
Johnson had in his possession a knifeand revolver.

Thin Folks Who
Want to Get Fat

Increase In Weight Ten Pounds or MoreI'd certainly give most anything tobe able to fat up a few pounds and stay
that way, ' declares every excessively
thin man or woman. Such a result isnot impossible, despite pa»t failuresMost thin people are victims of mal-
nutrition, a condition which prevents
the fatty elements of food from being
taken up by the blood as thev are. whenthe powers or nutrition are normal In-stead - * getting into the blood, much
r.f the fat and flesh producing elements
ttay in the intestines until they pass
from the body as waste

To correct this condition and to pro-
duce a healthy, normal, amount of fatthe nutritive processes must be arti-ficially supplied with the power which
nature has denied them. This can proo-
ably best be accomplished by eating a
Sjrgol tablet with every meal. Sargol
Jk a careful combination of six splen-
did assimilative agenu. Taken withmeals they mix with the food to turn
the sugars and starches of what you
have eaten into rich, ripe nourishmentfor the tissues and blood and its rapid
effect has been in many cases reported
remarkable. Reported gains of fromten to twenty-five pounds in a single
month are by no means infrequent. Yet
its action is perfectly natural and ab-solutely harmless. Sargol is sold by G
A. Gorgas and other druggists every-
where and every package contains a
guarantee of weight increase or money
back.

NOTE:?Sargol is recommended only
as a flesh builder and while excellent
results in cases of nervous indigestion,
etc.. have been reported, caro should be
taken about using it unless a gain of;vr«iffbt is decired.?Advertisement.
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HARRISBURG CAVALRYMEN NOW
AT CAMP THOMAS J. STEWART

Governor's Troop, Now Troop C, First Pennsylvania Cavalry,
Stationed Near Fort Bliss, Eight Miles From El Paso

A letter received here yesterday from Captain George C. Jack, com-
mander of Troop C, First Pennsylvania Cavalry. U. 8. X. G. Harrisburg'*
Governor's Troop, says all of the officers and men of the troop are well
and enjoyed the trip to the Southern border, barring the intense heat
;in the cars at times on the trip down. The only incident on the trip, out-
side of the pleasant stops at towns where the men went swimming and were
entertained in the heartiest way by the citizens, was a fire that broke out
in the troop kitchen car when about a day's ride from El Paso. The flames
were extinguished after a part of the floor of the car was burned.

The First Cavalry, of which the troop is a part, is located at "Camp
Thomas J. Stewart." on the Amalgordo road, eight miles from El Paso,
three miles north of Fort Bliss, on a dusty prairie, where it is very warm
and dry.

It is said to be the intention, under an order from Washington, to or-
ganize in the cavalry regiment a supply troop, a headquarters troop and a
machine gun troop. If this is done, there would be another chance for a
number of Harrisburg applicants, whose names were placed on an extra
list when the troop's roster was filled before leaving home, to gain admis-
sion to Captain Jack's command.

Since arriving at Camp Stewart the members of the troop have been
given their second innoculation for typhoid fever and the third will follow

iin about ten days. There is not much work to do just at present outside
of the regular twenty-four hours guard duty. Horses have not yet been
received, but are expected in a few days, when the troopers will again feel
like real cavalrymen.

Captain Jack says that when the troop arrived at El Paso they found
two days' bundles of the Harrisburg Telegraph, which is being sent to the
Harrisburg soldiers daily so long as they are in the field, with the com-

j pliments of E. J. Stackpole. president of the Telegraph Printing Company.
Captain Jack says the men greatly appreciate the courtesy and that the
papers are thoroughly enjoyed by all.

A complete roster of the three officers and 97 enlisted men, with their
home addresses, as it stood July 6. 19X6, follows:

Commissioned Officers
Captain George C. Jack 1419 Swatara street ...Harrisburg.
First Lt. Edwin A. Xicodemus. .1437 Derry street Harrisburg.
Second Lt. Geo. W. H. Roberts.. 260 S. Second street ..Steelton.

Enlisted Men
First Sgt. Charles A. Kline 423 Forster street ....Harrisburg-
Q. M. Sgt. Wm. X. Wyble 312 Herr street Harrisburg.

Sergeants?
Samuel E. Fitting 614 X. Eighteenth St.. .Harrisburg.
Herbert P. Hepford 411 Maclay street Harrisburg.
Rufus L. Hiester 537 S. Sixteenth street.Harrisburg.
Harvey W. Fritz 1210 Walnut street Harrisburg.
Benjamin M. Africa 11 x. Front street ...Harrisburg.
Charles E. Harclerode Enhaut.

Corporals?-
iH. Hershey Miller 1232 Walnut street Harrisburg.
I Clyde S. McCauley 17 X. Fourth street ..Steelton.
Max M. Reider 447 Lincoln street ....Steelton.S. Wilbur Shetron 709 Gaj-fleld street ...Harrisburg.
Robert G. McNeal 1231 Cowden street ...Harrisburg.
Clyde E. Peters 126 X. Thirteenth St.. Harrisburg.

1 Ed. H. Anderson Sew Cumberland.
£au, 1 'i Fink Granville.

| Cook Frank E. Weber 806 X. Sixth street ..Harrisburg.
| Cook Horace Oves 116 Washington St. ...Harrisburg.

j Saddler Xevin W. Moyer Morganza.
Paul A Anderson 1447 Regina street ....Harrisburg.

.Trumpeter Paul E. Kurzenknabe, 1010 N. Third street ..Harrisburg.
I Trumpeter Paul W. Sharp 16 X. Nineteenth St.. .Harrisburg.

Privates?
Aurand. Earl E 1625 Logan street ....Harrisburg.
Baker, Henry X Hummel avenue ...Lemoyne.Blaker, Henry B 234 Elm street Steelton.Braselman, John H 442 S. Thirteenth St..-Harrisburg.
Brenisholtz, Fred 1 1317 Liberty street ...Harrisburg.
Burganstock. Jacob 229 S. Fourteenth St.. .Harrisburg.

Horace D 1444 Regina street ....Harrisburg.
Chubb, Ray J 633 jr. George street ..York.
Cocklin. Henry M 1202 X. Third street ...Harrisburg.
Coover, Richard T 800 N. Second street .-Harrisburg.
Cowan. Robert S 115 Washington street, Harrisburg.

M- 216 X. Fourteenth St., Harrisburg.Croop. Alien B Roiling Mill Offlco Berwick.Crowley Daniel J. 457 s. Second street ..Steelton.Cunningham, Wrx. G 1310 State street Harrisburg.
Davidson. Chas 306 Xew Holland Ave.. Lancaster.Davis, Eugene R 162S Regina street ....Harrisburg.

J °s - K 242 Main street Steelton.Doran. James F 1108 Wallace street ...Harrisburg.
Si*?*1 " F 1113 N. Second street ..Harrisburg.
iriuier

D iyd f ? 1500 Berryhill street ..Harrisburg. 4
Rob ®f.t L 88 Seventeenth St.. Harrisburg.

rarHnL' \V- %'r Harrisburg.Gardner, "tt m. M 1405 Regina street Harrisburg.Gerdes, Chas. A. 300S X. Second street ..Harrisburg.
Ho*?!®' 7" "J". V

:
126 N. Thirteenth St.. .Harrisburg.Haiey, Leslie A 1253 Swatara street ..Harrisburg.

- F °u"eenth St.. Harrisburg.Heniperlj, Thomas W 2114 Chestnut street ..Harrisburg.

-iTra .n ~
18 Pine Btreet Steelton.

tr u ;r" 706 N- Third street ...Harrisburg.Keister, Marshall E 1a26 X. Second street ...Harrisburg.Kirkpatrick. Wilson E 605 Maclay street Harrisburg.

iCrin.V Jf.U ,V Williamsport.

tViw arey 1614 Berryhill street ..Harrisburg.
o a 5 1332 Second street ..Harrisburg.

? ?

2613 S ' Secon< ? street ...Steelton.-McClune. Chas. W
*

T
McConnell, Jay D 511 Reily street Harrisburg.

Mu«»r w*\u25a0 r.
426 Xorth street Harrisburg.

Musser. Harry C 120 E. King street ....York
nt Uf ofl1 712 N Sixth ...Harrisburg.
pff, Richard B 919 X. Second street ...Harrisburg.
Patterson. Harry F 1613 Forster street Harrisburg.

Peters'Thas M
*

.!li!]!].*| '!B ".SUSqUehanna St ' ??Harrisburg.

pfke rS Li?vd' c
H *l2 Thirteenth St.!!HarrTsburg."^'

Rnth' vh! ?!! N" Twelfth St Harrisburg.
Rnw' -

2 S ' Th 'rteenth St... Harrisburg.

Rupp. Daniel A. 'f0 LiDCOln Way Chambersburg.

Sandoe. Luther R
'

lh?DD' Wm" H
6S X Thirteenth St.Harrisburg."

!hoem»w??' "r 151 S. Second street ...Steelton.
« e

Xorth street Harrisburs.
Smi?h: ?ame S

a
K .!.'!.'!!!!!!!!!'1700 .N'. Se .C° nd "reet "-"^isburg.

«mith' 1620 Jun 'Per street ... iHarrUburg
Ra 'Ph L 630 Camp street Harrisburr.5° °rn ' arry W 2118 Green street Harrisburg

i
oliT R 431 S ' Sev enteenth St. Harrisburg! \u25a0Strausbach, Arlington 8. 922 X. Sixth street ...Harrisburg-

ivil w
rry

n
1430 Be rryhill street ..Harrisburg.

wulnn' w
ro j 1235 Kittatinny street. .Harrisburg.

WiUni?' Tir
346 Myers street Steelton.

wlluam. GuTm. ..: Br°ad Street

WiUis. Harry W ///.'.'.[[iiiiPenn streVt" !!!!!!iStrfislurg.
Zeig.er, Guy M 1248 Walnut street ....Harrisburg,

ANOTHER MAYOR
TO FACE CHARGES

This Time Williamsport Ex-
ecutive May Be Haled Before

Attorney General

According to ad-
\W l// vices from Williams-
vvvv\fc*Lr> Port, quo warranto

K proceedings against
anoth er mayor will

WMpfissKil be instituted before
irPfliTi* i

Attorney Gen-
LjHMffilVW ®ra l- Last week a

IBUBIBI hearing was held in
jW* J the application re-

~"7a i *=? quiring Mayor John
V. Kosek.of Wilkes-Barre, to show his legal authority to

act as mayor n.z successor to himself,
it being charged that he was acting in
violation of the third class city law
The mayor denied it.

The latest proceeding heard of is
said to be directed against Mayor
Jonas Fischer, of Williamsport, on the
ground that he ifi not a citizen of the
United States, never having been nat-
uralized. This proceeding has been
heard of from timo to time, butnothing seems to have come of ituntil
now.

To Insure Baseball Men Applica-
tions for compensation insurance for
players of baseball teams are being re-
ceived regularlv at the office of the
State Workmen's Insurance Fund, ac-
cording to a statement of Assistant
Manager Albert L. Allen. The last
three teams to be insured in the State
fund are: Parkesburg Iron Company
Baseball Club. H. B. Weise, secretary,
Parkesburg, PA.; the Lehighton Ath-
letic Association. William J. Zahn, Le-
highton, Pa., and P, G. Shelly, of
[Florin. Fa.

_

w

Spoke at Grove Cltj.?Dr. J. Georg«
Becht, secretary of the State Board ofEducation, spoke at the educationalmeeting at Grove City.

Appeared lie lore Commission.?J. L.Stouffer, former county commissioner;Horace F. Reber, of the Pine GroveHerald; Frank D. Starr. George Berger
and Franklin Berger appeared before
the Public Service Commission yester-
day in the Berger application for a
certificate to operate an auto bus serv-
ice between Pina Grove and Schuylkill
Haven. They have a route which isnot touched by trolley or steam road.

Respite a Lonsr One.?The respite
granted to H. E. Filler, of Westmore-
land county, is until the week of Sep-
tember 25, which will permit of hiscase going before the Board of Par-dons.

Thorn Complimented. George D.Thorn, chief clerk to the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, is being compli-
mented upon the legislative nomi-nation directory Just issued. It Is thftmost complete of the kind ever put
out.

Preparing to Sell.?The directors ofthe Kutzto-rn State Normal School
have about completed arrangements to
sell the control of the school to theState in accordance with the recent
offer of the State Board of Education.Complaint on Transfers. Burgees
J. Fred Hummell. of Wormleysburg,
to-day filed a complaint with the Pub,
lie Service Commission augainst theplan of transfers on the Valley Rail-ways Company line. He asks that
the end of the People's Bridge inWormleysburg and the Lemoyfce bankcorner be made transfer points.

Repairing Road. The Berks andDauphin Turnpike Company has askedthe Public Service Commission not tofix any hearing on the complaint of
the automobile clubs against the con-dition of the turnpike because the
company is making repairs.

New Cases. New cases of infantileparalysis were reported to-dav fromPort Griffith and Tyler Hill. Chadd's
Ford reported a case last night. Thus
far twenty-seven cases have been re-
ported.
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At The New Store of Wm. Strouse?

Our First Sale
?is in full sway and at this early period of the Mid-Season sales
event stocks are practically unbroken and selections are choicest

Every garment in our large stock (Palm Beach and Kool Kloth Suits and Straw Hats except-
ed) has been greatly reduced. Every garment bears its original price-marking and schedules of
price reductions posted throughout the store clearly indicate the money-savings. Every garment is
covered with our Iron-Clad Guarantee for workmanship, materials, and entire satisfaction.
Our schedule of reductions on Men's Suits, including Adler-Rochester Clothes is as follows: /

sls Suits $10.50 $22 Suits ... $16.50
« 18 Suif .s o- n $25 Suits $18.50518 bmts $13.00 S3O Suits 523.50
S2O Suits ..._ $14.50 $35 Suits $27.50

Every Suit Reduced?Blues and Black Included,.
_

Our First Sale of Men's Trousers
All Trousers, including the famous Sweet, Orr & Co.'s sturdy

garments are included in this, Our First Sale.

$2.00 Trousers $1.65 II $4.00 Trousers $3.35
$2.50 Trousers $2.15 ; $5.00 Trousers $3.95

-$3.00 Trousers $2.45 $6.00 Trousers $4.95 J \ /CA$3.50 Trousers $2.95 || $6.50 Trousers $5.45

Our First Sale of Men's Shirts
Every shirt in our handsome collection, in- / \ | t "

eluding work shirts, dress shirts and all of our 1 .

silk shirts have been reduced to the lowest pos- " *

|

$2.50 Shirts $l!85 ( i|
$3.50 Sh|rts $2.65 t

Boys' Suits Reduced
Every suit in our Boys' Department is included

'

' V \ a
Our First Sale, with the exception of Palm J 1 ]

$15.00 Boys' Suits $10.50 JB^V

inger, executive clerk, has gone to Sul-
livan county on his vacation.

No Farther Action. No further
action will be taken in regard to re-
cruiting for the National Guard until
the War Department is heard from in
regard to assignment of officers. The
officers are at Mt. Gretna to-day un-
dergoing physical examination. Five
more were named last night. General
Stewart said to-day that he had no
further appointments to announce.

New Justices.?Charles M. Heffner,
of Freidensburg. was to-day appointed
justice of the peace for Wayne town-
ship. Schuylkill county. John H. Mel-
vin was appointed Justice for West
Salem township, Mercer county.

Commission Adjourns.?The Public
Service Commission adjourned to-day
without taklncr action in the Philadel-
phia Electric-Keystone Telephone con-
duit case. It ia improbable that any
further hearings or meetings will be
held this month. Commissioner M. J.
Ryan left for Wyoming on a vacation
trip and Commissioner Rilling started
for Erie by automobile.

PENN HIGHWAY GOVERNORS TO
MEET

The board of governors of the
William Penn Hignway Association
will settle the final details as to the
routing of the highway from Norris-
town to Philadelphia at a meeting to
be held at the Bellevue-Stratford,
Philadelphia, on Tuesday. July 25.

OOMFORT FOR MEN AT BORDER
New Haven. Conn., July 18.?From

the supreme office of the Knights of Co-
lumbus here announcement was made
that members who are on Mexican
border service with the national guard
are to be supplied with camp comforts
if they need them through a $25,000
fund appropriated by the supreme offi-
cers and directors.

#10,000,000 FOR MOOSE HOME
Mooseheart, 111., July 18. A $lO,-

000,000 fund is to be raised for the In-
dustrial and Agricultural School and
Home for Dependent Children in the
loyal Order of Moose, located here, It
was announced yesterday.

NO PRIVILEGE FOR CASTRO
By Associated Press

Washington, July 18. lmmigr-
ation Bureau officials have abandoned
their idea of giving a "transit priv-
ilege" that would permit General
Cipriano Castro and his wife to be
at liberty in New Tork until they
could take a boat for Porto Rico. It
was explained at the bureau to-day
that exclusion of the former Venezu-
elan President from the United States
would operat to bar him from Porto
fiico o* other jngul»r poyacsgiona,

NO WITNESSES ON
SUBWAY HEARINGS
Only Lawyers Turn Up Before

' Viewers; Resume Testimony
Thursday Morning

Only four or five
JJ\j )( )]l attorneys and not a

single witness ap-
peared this morn-
ins at the meet-
in? of the board of
viewers which sat

VnHttHi to resume the hear-
tl II 9iilßPEß*l. lngs on the Front

JNU iSfJSaafijll and Second street
yT subway damage

cases and the ses-
sion was continued until Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock. The lawyers
all explained that because of misun-

' derstandings as to dates, absentees,
etc., they were unable to get their
clients or witnesses before the board.

Appoint Miildietown Auditors.?Mid-
dletown school district received
$28,134.89 and expended $27,978.01
during the past year and will begin
the new term with a balance of
$161.88, according to the report of
Auditors George W. Rodfong and
George J. Gray, filed yesterday with
the Dauphin County Court.

Audit Hearing July 26. Attorney
Edward F Doenne, auditor appointed
by the Dauphin County Court to ex-
amine books and accounts of Emma
L. Werner, administratrix for the es-
tate of Harry N. Werner, will sit for
ihe purpose in his offices, 317 Chest-
nut street at 11 o'clock.

Wants Bankruptcy Discharge
Discharge of debts against him will
be asked for under the bankruptcy
laws by Harry H. Freeburn in the
Federal District Court at Scranton,
August 21.

Argue Mandamus Mandamus
proceedings instituted by the State
authorities against the Cain township,
Chester County Supervisors, to com-
pel them to make reports to the State
Highway Department of Its receipts
and expenditures of road taxes,
amount of road Improved, etc., will be '
argued at the next term of Argument
Court, October 10.

To Satisfy Mortgages The Dau-
phin County Court has fixed Septem-
ber 25 for hearing reasons why mort-
gages against the properties of Fred-
erick B. Aldloger, ffialfiut neat; Rtyer

streets, given in ISII and 1812 re-
spectively, should not be marked sat-
isfied.

Casement's Appeal From
Death Is Dismissed;

Will Try For Reprieve
London, July 18. Without hear-

ing the attorneys for the crown, the
Court of Criminal Appeal to-day dis-
missed Sir Roger Casement's appeal
from the verdict of the lower court
which found him guilty of treason,
for which Viscount Heading, the lord
chief justice sentenced him to death.

For a day and a half Alexander
Sullivan. Sir Roger's counsel, argued
before the court, quoting many au-
thorities in favor of his contention
that the offense of treason depended
upon whether the acused dwelt under
the protection of the king and the
crime could not be committed with-
out the realm. He abandoned his other
ponts in regard to the lord chief jus-
tice's definition 6f the offense. As
soon as Mr. Sullivan had concluded
his argument the court retired to con-
sider whether the attorneys for the
crown would be called on to reply It
soon decided to the contrary, which
indicated that the appeal had gone
against Sir Roger, who was present
during the argument and when, judg-
ment was given.

A further appeal to the House of
Lords is possible, only if the attorney
general gives a certificate that the de-
cision of the court of criminal appeal
involves a point of law so exceptionally
important that it is desirable in the
public interest that a still higher
court should deal with It. This has
been done only twice since the Court
of Crimnal Appeal was established
eifht years ago.

Working For Reprieve
Justice Darling in delivering the

judgment, expressed the indebtedness
of tbe cour tto Mr. Sullivan for his
well considered and well delivered
arguments as to justice characterized
them, adding that they were worthy
of the best traditons of the king's
courts, but he declared that'they had
been answered by the attorneys of the
crown at the first trial.

Attorney Michael Francis Doyle, of
Philadelphia, of counsel for Sir
Roger, expressed the opinion to-day
that it was improbable the attorney
general would certify the case for ap-
peal to the House of Lords, as the ap-
peal court did not consider it neces-
sary to hear argument for the govern-
ment.

Powerful influences are working for
a reprieve, said the attorney, and
there were strong hopes of one being

"
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PLAGUE TAKES
BIG INCREASE

100 Per Cent. More Deaths
From Infantile Paralysis;

121 New Cases

By Associated Press S*
New York, July 18. After health

officials had declared they believed

the epdemic of infantile paralysis to
be under control the disease made
a pronounced advance to-day. The
daily bulletin of the Health Depart-
ment shows an increase of nearly 100
per cent, in deaths and- of more than
30 per cent, in new cases.

During the 24 hours preceding ten
o'clock this mornng the plague killed
26 children and there were 121 new
cases reported. During the same per-
iod yesterday there were only 14
deaths and 95 new cases in the flv®
boroughs of New York City.

EX-VILLANOVASTAB VICTIM
Bridgeport, Conn., July 18.?Frank

McCormick. 37, star center on Villa-
nova's football team in 1906, and se-
lected for the All-America team that
year, died at the Isolation Hospital
last night of Infantile paralysis.

NOT AFFECTED VISITORS
By Associated Press

New York, July 18. The epldemlo
of infantile paralysis here and the
wide publicity it has received appar-
ently has not kept adults from visiting
New York City. This assertion was
made to-day by a number of hotel pro-
prietors. They said the number of'
summer visitors this year has been
breaking all previous records.

1*,87« AMERICANS IN ZONE ij
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C.. July 18.?Thi
Canal Zone's population is 31,018, said
a consular reports received to-day giv-
ing a census just taken by the pollca
and fire division. American residents
number 14,876.

Gray Hair Restored
to its Natural Colon

7


